The composition of proteins, fats and others are different by sex. So the bone must also differ in its composition. Not only the contents of phosphorus and calcium, but the structure of bone protein, collagen, and the state of combination with calcium must differ.
On this opinion, the author studied the composition of bone from the standpoint of sex.
Preparation of bones. The bones were removed from the body immediately after death. The adherent soft tissues were dissected from the bones which were then crushed into small fragments. The crushed bones were immediately extracted in a Soxhlets extraction apparatus with a mixture of ethyl-alcohol and ether for about 5 hours.
Before beginning the extraction this mixture was made alkaline with sodium hydroxyde.
And extracting temperature not exceeding 38-degrees. The bones were then pulverized finally and passed through an 80 mesh shieve.
The preparation of the material for analysis was complet ed within 24 hours after removed of the specimen from the body. (1 BIBLIOGRAPHY.
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